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Popular American Styles.
No one in search of Choice Goods should fail to make an early inspection of our stock of

,Ttr TT Ajnrvi?r TTTF.l.S STLK MUFFLERS. SILK IJM- -

OIJUIV lWliUl"vi -
BRELLAS, SILK SUSPENDERS, SILK HOSIER V,

SCARFS, TIES, GLOVES, Etc

NOVELTIES IN

Scarf Pins, Scarf. Ring's, Sleeve Buttons, Etc.

A L S O

BURGER BROS COLLARS ami CUFFS

In Finest Satin and Morocco Boxes.

, .1.:- - ..,i, cptt'T T. TvnT'fT.MENTS to narties iu want of
YYC Will OIUT mis .v ...... -

MEN'S, BOYS' CHILDREN'S

OVERCOA.TS!
We havs the Largest and Finest Assortment in the West. Cut m

SACKS, ULSTERS, AND ULSTERETTS SHAPES.

Wc advise all who intend purchasing an Overcoat to call and make a selection as

soon as possible, as the assortment of sizes in all lines is

irSTOW COMPLETE
Which we cannot promise for any length of time, 83 the

Immense Trade
We are now doing will soon close out many desirable styles

'WE GUARANTEE our PRICES to be LOWER for the

same Quality of Goods than can be found elsewhere in the

citv. and our Goods are Made and Trimmed in a Superior

Manner.

J. BURGER & BBO,
THE PALACE CLOTHIERS.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

BMTBRED AT WE POST OKFICK IN CAIRO, IL-

LINOIS, AS SECOND-CLAS- MATTER.

OFHCIAL PAPER CP CITY AND COUNTY.

TABBlt BROTHERS.

Maw
TABEtt BRO'S Manufacturing Jewelers,

No. 138 Commercial ave., Cairo, 111.
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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In tlili column, Hvo cents per line, etch
InaerUou.

Oysters! Fish! Game!
Fresh oyster, fine and fat, for sale, by the

can or by the hundred! Bulk oysters
oeived daily from Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct lrom the
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
Tho "lied SnBpper," the king among lish
and tho delight of epicures, fresh from the
gulf. Send your orders to tho headquarters
fnriivulerft und fiuh. rurni'r (lliwi T.ivah unit

Kighth street. 1'oih.ut IIkwitt, Ag't.

Denmark and the Garland.
Tht "Garland" base-burner- s for beauty

and utility combined are unsurpassed by
any base-burn- stove ever put upon thu
market. Tho "Denmark Itetort Stove" is
the best ever tried for heating oflices, stores
or large rooms. One in use at Henderson's
tore for exhibition. The above-mentione-

stoves are for side only by C, W. Render- -

Km, Commercial avenue, corner Twelfth
Itrcet, whero also will be found a large
Itipply ot skates, all patterns, cook stoves,
lollow-ware- , hardware, nails, etc., etc.

Make a Note id' it.
Tho best assorted stock of Cooking and

Heating Stoves, Tinware, Har Jwarc, Hol
low ware, Cultery, etc., etc., can be found
at A. II alley 113 Commercial avenuo.
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PLAIN

Cooking Stoves'.
The "Champion Monitor" is the best

cook store in the market for cither wood or
coal. Can be had only at A. Ilalley's, 113
Commercial avenue.

New Billiard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Steagala has taken possession

of tho building formerly occupied by Mr.
Dan'l Ilartman, on the corner of Sixth
str';et and Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant. He has repaired the building
internally, making changes iu the arrange-
ment to accommodate his views and furn-

ished it with every comfort that could be
wished for in a first-clas- s establishment,
he has spaircd no pains to make his place
one ot the most attractive resorts in the city,
and invites all to come and see him.

Mr. Fred Rodder's Butcher Shops.
Mr. Fred Koehler's two butcher shops,

the one up town and the other down town,
on Eighth street, aro both constantly stock-
ed with the choicest fresh meats and sau-

sages of every description. He has d

by fair dealing and excellent goods
in establishing for himeelf and enviable
reputation and a good trade. His places of
business will be open until ten o'clock a. m.
and from three until nine o'clock p. m.

Ovkh 133,000 Howe scales sold. Bor-

den, Selleck & Co., agents, St. Louis, Mo.

Heating1 Stoves.
Forty Westminster base-burne- in use

in the city and all give perfect satisfaction.
Sold only by A. Halley, 115 Commercial
avenue.

Ribs, Back Bones, Etc.
In quantities to supply the whole city

and country are now for sale at tho packing
House ot Jlinklc, Mooro & Ilinkle, on Com-
mercial avenue low figures; also leaf and
fresh rendered lard, salt meats, etc., at
lowest market price.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, tevcr sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds ol sum eruptions. This salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money retunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Gko.E. 0 Hai.a

COUili BVWLT.

To the Citizens of Cairo:

Don't be deceived by bo-u- s

advertisements; Dan'l

Ilartman is my authorized
agent, and the only one that
has n complete line of Xmas

and Holiday goods, and at
prices lower than they can be

sold bv anyone.
SANTA CLAUS.

Boys' Clothing.
Wc have now in storo a full line of

Youths', Hoys' Children's clothing,
which we otfer at greater reduced prices.

Fakxhakkh, the Clothier.

At Fat Fitzgerald's.
The oldest and purest imported brandies,

porter and other wines may ba enjoyed at

the elegant sample and billiard rooms of
Mr. Pat. Fitzgerald, at the comer of Four
teenth and Commercial ; and horses fat and
tlect. wit n evcrv variety 01 venicies
from a buss down to
sulky, all iu a first-clas- s condition, as well
ns saddles and ruling regalia, may be nail
at the most reasonable figures on a moment's
notice at his "Horse Manson". His placeof
business is in connection with the telephone
and all orders received thereby will receive
prompt attention.

Overcoats.
Owing to the late season, we will sell our

entire Stock ot Overcoats at very low
figures. Faunkakku, the Clothier.

Apples and Straw.
Five hundred barrels of Choice Apples

and 100 bales bright Oat Straw just re
ceived and for sale by G. M. Aldeu, Ohio
Levee.

Electro-Vapo- r Baths.
Sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, dys

pepsia and all derangements of the system
Both rooms, 12S Commercial avenue, over
Taber's jewel rv store. Ternis: Smglebaths,
$1.00; six baths, 5.00. Try them.

W. II. Makean,
Honiiepathic Physician.

Freli Oysters.

WINTER'S OLD KELIA11LK OYSTEK DEPOT.

The undersigned would respectfully in
form the citizens of Cairo that we are now
receiving daily, and the only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore tresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity we are re
ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any other house in the city.
Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale
at Winters grocery, on Eighth
street, and at the Hotel De inters.
Parties can always rely upon getting them.

II. Winter. & Co.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In the colutnni, ten s per line,
each insertion. Marked

Miss Clarence Vanhrine, of Paducah,
was in the city yesterday.

The Mite society of the Methodist
church meets at the parsonage t.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder-

a large stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

Elder Pettit, of the Baptist church,
will preach at the Reform Club hall to-

night. The public is invited.

Mr. Hotchkiss has so far driven about
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e piles on the
opposite shore for the incline of the Mobile

and Ohio road.

A little school girl fell down upon the
sidewalk while on her way home yesterday,
and split her under-li- p by striking it upon
the sidewalk.

The proceedings of the city council
which we publish iu this issue of the Bu-

lletin will be found of more than usual in-

terest to our readers.

Mr. A. K. Vickcrs, editor of the
Vienna Times, was in the city yesterday,
and during his stay here he was a guest at
the Hotel De Winter.

Mr. Sol Light, representing the house
of Chas. Frank & Sons, was at the Hotel
De Winter yesterday and will probably
remain in the city for a few days.

The Chicago Times objects to the ap-

pointment of Senator Logan as minister to
England on account of his ignorance of the
language spoken in that country.

The jury which had under considera-

tion the case of Jas. Summerwell vs. the
city of Cairo, fixed Mr. Summerwell's
damages at two hundred dollars.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder- s, a
large stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

Wc are indebted to Mr. Y. D. Ma-

thews, formerly of this city, for copies of
the Burlington Hawkeyc. Mr. M. will
probably pay Cairo a visit in the course of
a week.

Messrs. J. W.and G. D. Hartzell have
recently formed a partnership, and will
enter upon tho practice of law in good
earnest. Tho stylo of tho firm is "Ilart-
zell Bros."

After the performance of tho Ratio
Putnam troupe at the atheneuam night be-

fore last, tho troupe boarded the Gus Fowler
tor Paducah, where thoy performed "Lena
tho Madcap" last night.

Miss Daisy Halliday yesterday morn-

ing took charge of a desk, in tho oflico of
Halliday Brothers, and Miss Edith Ohcrly
also took charge of a desk and the telephone
department in tho same office.

Jay Gould, having purchased a control-in- g

interest in the Iron Mountain road,
rumor has it that he now has au eye on the

Cairo and Vincennes road, and is already
making an effort to secure it.

Mr, John Dunning, who has been ia
Kansas City for about a year, has returned
to Cairo,

Mr. Davis, a St. Louis attorney, who

will conduct the. divorce- ease Mr. Zanone,
arrived iu this city yesterday, and during
his stay here, is stopping at tho Hotel De

Winter.

Alderman Patier introduced a resolu-

tion at tho last meeting of the city cnunail,
instructing tho city clerk to advertise for

proposals tor lighting the streets. Tho re-

solution was passed.

Preparations have already been made
for hoisting the bell of St. Joseph's church,
and it is believed by those who are engaged
in the work that it will sound tho hour lor
service on Sunday next.

A train of il at cars loaded with dirt
were yesterday brought into the city on the
Vincennes road. "Tho flirt will be used for

filling about the new Union depot on Com-

mercial avenue ami Second street.

- A man named John O. Bruner, while
crossing over the Mississippi river on the

ice, a few days ago, broke through when
nearly at the Missouri side, and was drown-

ed. He was seen to go down by a number
of men on shore, but no assistance could be

rendered him.

Among the president's appointments
are those of Edgar Stanton, of Illinois, to be

consul general at St. Petersburg; John 15.

Brown to be storekeeper, and S. E. McDer-mo- tt

to be ganger, of the Fifth Illinois dis-

trict, and George W. Curtis to be postmas-

ter at L'rbana III.

The case of Harry O'Brien, the col-

ored man, who fell from the sidewalk neir
the St, Charles hotel, came up in the circuit
court yesterday and was patiently listened
to by a jury of twelve citizens, who in the

evening retired to find a verdict, but when
last heard from had not succeeded in their
undertaking.

The advertisement of tho Eagle boot
and shoe store, will be found in another
column in this morning's issue. Mr. R.

Jones.the proprietor an artist in his line of
work, who never fails to satisfy his cus-

tomers, as to tho price and character of his
work. A trial will convince anyone of
this fact.

From the Paducah News wc learn that
nothing as to the whereabout of y,

the alleged murderer ot Miss Ru-

dolph, of Ballard county, has yet been dis
covered, and it is now reported in Ballard
that he is a fugitive from justice in Mis-

souri; that he murdered two men in that
state and that there is a reward of 50U

offered for his apprehension.

-- Those of our merchants whose busi
ness frequently takes them to the office of
the Cairo and Vincennes depot, complain
somewhat of the fact that the city has until
now neglected to construct a crossing over

Fifth street on Commercial avenue. A few

laths, which extend only half way ncross

the street, have for some time answered for

a crossing but are now almost entirely
worn out.

The Centralia Democrat, in comment- -

ting on a recent item in these columns, to
the effect that a small machine shop has
been established in the round-hous- e of the
Illinois Central railroad company at this
point, etc., says: "If you want the repub-

lican majority in Cairo enlarged you can
take the whole caboodle of railroad shops
from hero to Cairo. In a political sense

the removal would be a God send for the
democracy of Centralia."

As stated elsewhere, the jury which
had under consideration the case of Mr.

Jas. Summerwell, awarded him two hun
dred dollars lor tho damages he sustained
by fulling from the sidewalk. Yesterday
morning when the verdict was read, Judge
Green, on the part ot the eity, entered u

motion for a new trial, with which Mr.

Summerwell, who had sued for ten thous
and dollars damages, was well satisfied.
Another trial was granted

Poor people in Cairo, who are really
suffering for the necessaries of life, are, in-

deed, few and far between this year.
There is but one family in this city that is

really poverty-stricke- n the Soet family
and were it not for the fact that Mr. Soet

refused to enter the hospital when he had
an opportunity of doing so, he would never
have wanted tor the necessary comforts.
Ho is a river man and, having paid his
monthly dues regularly, is entitled to the

care of the government hospital.

Curds aro out for tho wedding ot Mr.
G. T.Whitlock, formerly of this city, but
now of Danville, and Miss Addio Ilamblc-ton- ,

daughter of Capt. W. L. Hambleton, of

Mound City, III. The ceremony will take

place in the Episcopal church in Mound

City, on Monday evening next, and a grand

reception will bo given at tho homo of tho

bride's parents after tho ceremony, at eight

o'clock. Both parties, to this happy affair,

that is to be, aro well known hero and in

in Mound City, and havo hosts of friends

who will bo glad to hear of their intended

union.

Day before yesterday Officer Dunkcr

swore out a peaco warrant against one of

the frail creatures ot the town, named Kit

Miller. Being, what ho regards, an unu-

sual bad character, he attempted to rid tho

town of her and with that end in view has

lately given lier considerable trouble. In

retaliation, he asserts, the woman attempted

to hire negroes to kill him and ho therefore
I swore out a peace warrant under which sho

x.siiV.ij.s! i i
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MISTAKE

was yesterday arraigned bef re Judge Olm-

sted, but took a change of venue to the su-

preme court, where she was acquitted. Af-

ter the trial, evidently believing that she had
been persecuted, she swore out warrants f r
the arrest several officers and in her at-

tempt to sustain her charges against them
promises that she will a tale unfold which
will open the eyes of the community to some
startling facts.

Another good and jolly crowd of our
citizens turned out last night in attendance
upon the fair and festival given by the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, at
their hall on Tenth street. It was their
second and also their best night, for many
who were not present the night
before were on hand. There was

no lagging iu tho energy the
managers nor in the enthusiasm of the
vinitors. The ladies ot the Union have
shown themselves to be good judges of
what will meet the wants of our people in

the way of entertainments, and proved that
tiiey arc excellent managers. Tho total
amount realized during the two nights, is

about eighty five dollars.

Night before last, after the perform-

ance in the atheneum was over and the
audience had departed, Miss Katie Putnam
came into tho audience portion of the hall,
where some of her friends had remained
to congratulate her, and chatted with them
pleasantly for several minutes. While
talking something was heurd to drop, but
Miss Putnam saying that it was probably
a button from her dress, no atten-

tion was paid to But yes-

terday Dr. Dunning received a dispatch
from her, stating that she had dropped
of her diamond rings and asking that the
Atheneum he searched before the janitor
swept the floor. The search was made, but
no ring was found, of w hich fact she was

informed by telegraph. It was a large
cluster diamond ring, containing three
diamonds, each valued at about two hun-

dred dollars.

The Bulletin, with its accustomed
enterprise, has brought sun spots within
the reach of its readers, and now announces
that a spot is visible a little to the right of

aid below the centre the sun's disk. By

protecting the eye with a piece of smoked

or colored glass the spot may be seen like a

black speck on tho smooth, yellow surface.

An opera-glas- s magnifying three or four

times makes tho spot conspicuous. A tele-

scope shows it to be composed of two huge

spots, each many thousand miles in extent,

and surrounded by a vast shadowy border,

or penumbra. A notion may formed of

the tremendous forces that arc at work up
on the sun when it is recollected that tho

earth could probably bo dropped into

either of tht huge chasms that this spot
contains. Yet such holes in the arc

often formed or closed up in a few days, or

even a few hours.

Wc publish this morning tho message
ol Mayor Thistlewood, vetoing the ordinance
which grants the right of way to the Street-rail-wa- y

Company, in which ho gives his rea-

sons for refusing his signature. The mayor

raises two objections to the ordinance, first:

that the petition is not such as would in law

warrant tho passage- of tho ordinance, since

it does not, as the law requires that it shall

represent one half of the property frontage of

the btrccts upon which tho road is to bo run.

Secondly, ho objects to tho length of tho

time for which tho right of way is given,

and to tho stylo of rail and general con-

struction of tho road that the ordinance

permits. Ho thinks that tho council

should reservo tho right "to require tho

use of a standard rail and gunge nt the

expiration of fivo or ten years." Tho

messago was patiently listened to and an-

other voto taken upon tho ordinance and,

not receiving tho two-thir- d vote ot the
council, it was lost.

To wait any longer il you have not bought au

OVSDCOAT,
and if yi u are in want of one now is your best
chance to BUY at less piice than nt any timo
wiiiiin my recollection. I nm not going to car-
ry over one overcoat if
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Diamonds. Silver, ami Silver-Plate- d

Ware .

Gold Pencils. Tooth-Pick- s, Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry

of nil 1Il.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

IsiapiAxos
fjf Organs

A f.l I like of

PANICS AND CI WANS
u MineralKept in tock. Aleo i ccr.ernl ptork

Ooori will ! kM at si l.fll it. Ahii
t'hirauM No lived cf eoiling ) to oe- -

K. A. BUDER
lfi I Commercial Ave., Cairo.
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GRAND EVENT!

Saturday Evening. Dee. loth.
One Night Ouly.

WOOD and WHITE'S
iKlectric Congress

AND
LILLIE HALL'S

Ik'ijrxsQUE Tkovpe.

2 Premier American Star S ".)

A i)rMtis Olio, concluding wiib LUlie Unll a

nurlCHiue, lUlltli'U,

HASSENBAD.
Admleaioti, SO and 7 cent. No Extra chargo

for reaervi'd acaH. Now ou aalu utllartnian'a.

NEW ADVKKTISKMKNT.

R. JONICS.

FASIIIONAnLK

SHOE-MAK- E II.
Atheneum Building Commercial Av.

I'ci'e nnlv tho vcrv Bot Imported Stock and cm-

ploy tho uioal competuut workmen,

REASONABLE ami satisfaction1)liICKH

THE CHRONICLE.

of Ht. I .on Id le the jihiiit Hint cntiliilnn tho latest
nnd timet ndlnliK'Mt. LnnU niHiliite nnd eUti-ni'W-

I'ricii by nmll $5 peryvur; dulivurud by atftnt 10

ccnte jut wee.
Wiinti'd. n eoml ne'tit in every town; good

wnxi'ii guiirunUTil Addruee

THE CHRONICLE TUB. CO.
ST. LOVls.MO.


